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EJ"A XECESSTY lS.EVERY IIOUSDHOLD

JOHNS & CItOSLEY'S

American Cement Glue

TTTE FTUON'fJr.ST GLT1 TN TIIE MOftLD.
.. TtlKCJTKAPET GLUE IX Till WORLD.

1UE'tjST LVRAKLE GLCL, IX TUB WORLD.
TI'R ONLY EE LI A RLE GLUE IX THE WOULD.
OUEEEST GLUE IX THE WORLD.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
la the only article of the kind tret produced whieh

WILL WITHSTAND WATER- -

IT WILL MEND WOOD
Save yon r bioken Furnitnre

IT WILL MEND LEATHER
Mend roar Harness. Straps, Belts, Booti Ac

.IT WILL MEND GLASS
. Save thopeicen of that expensive Cat Class Bottle.

it WILL MEND IVORY
Don't throw away that broken Ivory Fan it il eas-

ily re paired.

IT WILL MEND CHINA
Tour broken China Caps and Saucers can be made

as r'd new.
' IT WILL MEND MARBLE

"Tkat I iece knocked out of your Marble ilantlecan
be put on as etronjras ercr

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN
No matter if that broken Pitcher did cost but

chillir"" ahi!!ir!r saved is a shilling earned.
rIT WILL MEND ALABASTER '

Thai Cosly Alabaster Vuse is brocken and you can't
match it mend it it trill never show when put to-

gether.
ItTTill LXend bone, Coral, Lava,
cr.d in fact everything but Lletals.
Aty article Cemented with AMERICAN CEMENT

CLUE will not ibw where it is mended

."Every IToustketir should have Buppiyoi Johns
A Crowley's American Cement Glue." JlT r TYmcs.

"It it so convenient to have in the bouse." N'Y
Erpret.
,'Itiadways ready; this commends it to everybody.
Independent.-- - -

"We have tried it and End it as useful monr house
' as water." Willi' Spirit of the Timet.

"TJoonomy io WoaltJi' $1U,U0U per year saved in ev-er-y iamiiy
--. .

- by One Boitl of

AMERICAN CEL1EHT GLUE
'

. Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
' , Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
'

. , Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
s

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
' Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Very XJbcral Reduction to VFIioIe- -
- - - . gaC i;ujrrs.

CASH.
ETTor S?.le by all Druggists and Storekeepers

lhrone;hout the country,
' JOHNS & OROSLEY
'. , - (Solo Manufacturers.)

:. '.78 WILLIAM STREET
Corner of Liberty Street. KEYF YORK,
Iniportnntto House OTvncrs.
Important to Ilnlldcrl.
Important to Rail Road Cornpa- -

. nics.
Important to Farmers.

' To all. whom t his may concern, and it
concerns everybody.

, JOHNS & CROSLEY'S
IMPROVED GTJTTA FEBCHA

. CEMENT ROOFING,
The Cheapest and moss durable Roofing

'. in use.

IT IS FIRE AND WATER FSOQF
Ilpn b arrilied ta new and nTd Iiorvf-.- f all Vin.t.

. steep oiJlat and to Shingle roofs without removing

The Cost is only about One-Thi- rd

that of Tin. ASI IT IS TWICE AS

This article bag been thoroughly tested In New
Tork City and all pajts of the United States Cana-
da West Indies and Central and gouth America on
buildings of all kinds such as Fatori

.Churches Hail - l 00 ubi'c
.,. -.) uovernmcnt Buildings Ac. by

the principle builders archetects anp others during
thepastfouryearsand has proved to be the CHEAP-
EST and MOST DURaBLE 2100 FINQ in use it is in
every respoct a firs watfb weataeb and timk
TROOF covering for ROGES OF ALL ETNDS.

Thi$ i$ i OXLYmaterial manufantnred in te' JJniiri Slate which combines the very desirable
. properties of Elatticitq and Durability which are

universally acknowledged to be possessed by OUT
JJERCHAAND INDIA HUB- -

i.o lieat 13 Required' ia I'aliling
Application,

The expense of applying it is trifling as an ordinary
IkOof can be covered nd finished the tame day.

i It can lc applied by any one,
and when finished forms a perfectly Firk Proof ur- -
ftee wun an eiegiio &oay . wnicn cannot De injur
by IIEAT'COXD Cr bTORKS S3TRrNKISQ of JSoof
BoakijS nor any external action whatever.

; : I GUTTA pfelSYlT. CEMENT- -

For Coating lletals of all Kin when
exposed to the Action of the Weather, and

I'rcservins- - p"1 Repairing
3loa "toots- rrf ALL KINDS.

" This isTHs fLY CoMPosmop rxowjf uMc will
lawifty retitt extreme channel of all dimatet foron lgik of time wlen applied to metalt to which
it dheres firmly forming a body equal to three coats
of ordinary paint costs much less, and will LAST
THKEE TLiES.ASLON?; andfromits elasticity

not injured by the contraction and expansion of
TIN and other METAL ROOFS consequent upon

'ludden charges of the weather.
viU ot CIiAK IN COLD OR RUN IN WARM

.LEATHER AND WILL NOT WASn OFF.
, Leaky tin nd other metal roofs can be readily

rej-iire- d with Cuff Percha Cement, prevented
from further corrosion and leaking, thereby eneur- -

' ir-- a perfectly water-tig- ht roof for many years.
TLls cement is peculiarly adapted for the preser-

vation of Iron railings, Stoves, Safes, Agricultural
Implement, also for general manufacturers use

-- GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
For preserving and repairing Tin and ether met- -.

a! roofs efevery description, from its great elastici-
ty, isnct injured by the contraction and expansion

'.of meUls, and tcill mot track in cold nor run in'vnrpt veather. -
These materials are ads pted to all climates, and

are prepared to supply orders from any part of
the country, at short notice, for Out ta Percha roof- -.
lr,g in rolls, ready prepared for use, and GuttaFer- -
rba Cement in barrels, with full printed directions

- lions for application.

We Aconto "Wan.tocl,
will make liberal and satisfactory arransre- -

tacnts with responsible partiea who would like to
taUisa themaelvea in a lucrarive nd permanent

business.
OUR TERMS ARE CASH.

We can give abundant proof of all we cla!m in
favor of our improved Roofing Materials, having ap- -

lied them to several thousand Roofs in New York
ity and vicinity.

JOIIJiS Si, CROS17CY
SOLS MAXCFACTCRZES,

Wholesale Warehouse, 78, William Street,
C'.'rr of Liberty street ICXW Y02.Z,

Full escriptive Circulars zl Prices will be fur-
nished n apruicr.tion.

JVov. 7,1S61. ly

lTc7 Pweraediea for

SFERLIATORRKGA.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
: PHILADELPHIA.- - .

A Henrco-r- t Inxtitvtten tttnllUhed tpecial En.
dowmc'it.for the Relief of the Sick and Diftretted,
evicted u u'h. Virulent and Chronte Diteatet, and
tfpfciaL'y fcr the Cure of Pizeatrt c the Sexual
Qrnr.n.

- MEDICAL ADVICE given p-atl- by the Acting

Vludt:e r.eport r.a Ppermatorrbo'a. and other (lis.
m'4 ai the exul Orfmns, and en the KEW REME-1'IE- S

emrlored ia tie DlspnsarT, sent icdesUKl letter
envelope, free of cbrfe. Two or three Slams. aocept-afc!- t.

A ' CR. J. PKIU.IN nOUG ETON", Howard J.3- -
.v.,n. Xa. 1, SoiuU KmtU Street, I'iiiladelptia, Pa.

iLyer's Clieny Pectoral.

TO THE PEOPLE OF

la tb month of Dw emler, 13-',- the underpinned for
tt;r first time CreO for to the pobhc VH.J.V-O-XF.-

DOD.V IMPERIAL MIN'E BIlTEIiS, andJu ttir
hort period tLey bare riven auth tmversal fatisfac-ti- oa

to the many thousands t-- ptTisons who bare tried
them tbav it i now an cstablisbei ariicle. The amount
of bodiiy and mental i ry arixiDg iaiplr from a ne-

glect of niall complaints is nurprixi:ig, and it is ttiere.
forecf the utwt importance that a strict attention to
the leat and most tritlin? o3ily ailments should be
bad; for dineace of tbebo!y must invariably affect Ue
mind. The nhi.crirerinow coly ak a trial ot

DIt. J. BOVEE DODS'S
' Imperial Wine 33itters

from all who Lave n.ji used them. "W'e challenge the
world to produce their equal.

The Hitters for the cure of "Weak Stomachs, Gen-
eral Debility, and I r Pur.fying and Enriching the
Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed by any other reme-
dy on earth. To be assured of this, it is only nece-ea- ry

to make the tnal. Tae vine is of a very supe-

rior Quality being about ons-thlr- d stronger than oth-

er wines, warramir and invi,(oratiiig the whole system
from the bead to the feet. As thed bitff are tonic
and alterative in tbiir character, so they strengthen
and Invifrorate the m bole KjBtem and Rive a fine tone
and healthy action to all it parts, by euaiizinff tbe
circnlation, removing the obstruction una producing?
a general warmth. Tbey are excellent for diseases and
weakness peculiar to Females, where a tonic is requir-
ed to strengthen and brace the system. Jso lady who
isauhjectto lasltude and faintness, should be wtihoul
them as they are revivifying in their action.

THESF BITTERS
T7iJ.I not only Cure hut Prevent

Disease.
and in this respect are doubly valuable to the person
who may use tbem for

INSIP1ENT CONSMMPTION

weak Lutps, indif estion, Dyspepsia, diseasec of the
Nervous system. Paralysis, Piles, and for all cases
requiring a Tonic.

DR. DODD'S
Celebrated ITinc Hitters

For Sore Throat to comujoii auioii; the Clergy they
are truly invaluable.

For the eged ami infirm, and for persons of weak
constitutions Forininisttrs cf the gospel, lawyer
and all public spaekers for "book-keepe- rs tailors
seamatreses. BtudntR,ar ai tists, and all persons lea-di- Lg

a sedentary IL'e, they will prove benencial.
A a beverage; they are wholesome, innocget, and

delicious to the tas-e- . They . produce all the exhierat-in- g

effects of brandy or win?, without intoxicating; and
are a valuable remedy for jersons aciictea to tne use or
exessive strong drink, and vho wleli to refrain from it.
They aie pure and entirely free from the poisons con- -
eaiced in the adulterated wmes and brandies with wmcn
the country is fiooUf J.

These bitters noto nly CURE but prevent disease, and
should be used by all who live in a country where the
water U bad, or where chills and fever are prevalent.
Being entirely inn'Kent and harmless they may be giv.
eu freely to children and infants with impunity,

Physicians and Clergymen, and temperance advocates
as an act of humanity, should assist in spreading these
valuable bitters over the land, ani threby essentially
banish drnnkeunesi and disease.

In all aireenoi5 of the IIe:ad.Sicl
Ileadaehe, or X

Dr.Ilod's Imperial IVine
Hitters ITill be found to be most
Saintarn and! Efficacious.

FEMAXaES.
The mny 'cirti3cates which have been tendered us

and the letters which we daily receive, are conclusive
proof that among the women these Bitters have given
a satisfaction which no others have ever done before.
No woman in tho land should be without them, and
those who once use them? will not fail to keep a full
supply.

DR J Bovco Dod's

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

Are prepared by an eminent an1. skillful physician, wh
has used them successfully in his practice for the las
twenty-fiv- e years. Tbe proprietor before purobasin
the exjlusive right to manufacture and sell Dr. Bove.
Dod' Ociebrajeg Imperfal Wine Bit ers, hadtthem test
ed by two distinguished medical practitioners, who pro
nonnredthema valuable and safe remedy fordssease.

Although the medical men of this country, a a gen-

eral thing, disapprove of Patent Rieiicines, yet we do
not believe that a respectable Physician can be found
in tbeUniled States, acquainted with their medical
properties, who win not highly approve Dr. Dod's IM-

PERIAL VINE BITTERS
In all newly settled places, where there is always

a large qnantitv of decaying timber; from which a poi-

sonous miasma Is created, these bitters shuold be used
every morning before breakgast.

IJU. J. BOVEE DODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and unadulterated wine, com-

bined with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfrey, "Wild
cti.r Raft Snitnard Pamomile Flowers, and Gentian.
Th re manufactured by Dr. Dap himselr, who is an

" 1

exft , "among the quack nostrums which iio.
.."-Al- ly denounce.

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughly
tested tnr ail classes of community, tor almost every vri-e- ty

of disease incident to human system, that they are
now deemed indispensable as a

Tonic, Medicines and a
.Beverage-Purchas- e

'one Bottle

It Costs but Little! Purify tbe
Blood. Give Tone to tne Sto-ma- cli

-- Itenovas5 tbe Sjs-a- nd

lro Eifc.

Prlco $100 per Bottle, 6 Bottles
for $5 00

Treparei aud 6old by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,

,; HOLE riiOPEIETOS

73 "Williim Etreet, New York.
For sale by druggists aad grocers generally through-

out tbe country. Oct. 17. 1661. -
PRLDLE"S PATEXT

V
i Xs: III.;.

v-
2&

Agricultural Cauldron acd Steamer.

FOR SALE 221 and-- 223 South Water Street,
Chicago, III. Prices, Wood $35, Coal $33, staple
sizes other siif-- s in proportion, with freight added
from factory in New York to Chicago.

The advantages of cooked over raw food is admit-
ted by. all. , The old way of boiling in kettles is both
slow and expensive, so much so taht but few men do
it. Something more practical must be had. Steam
seemes to be the only alternative. The Patentee
bas retaind all the advantages of the Portable Cal-
dron for bcilirg, and devised means of generating
sUam suficient for ali purples. It is simple and
practical, and proves a PERFECT SUCCESS.

' Y. II. AUSTEV.
S'le agent fur Ill nt is and North-Wes- t,

221 & 223 S. Water St., Chicago.
Where trill ilm be found Dowxs A Co's Deep Well
Pumps, Force Cisterns, Chain and Common Well
Pumps, Thimble Skeins and Sad Irons, as well r.s
every variety of Farming Tools, Cast Iron Corn-helle- rs,

Feed Mills, Hay and Platform Scales,
Stoves, 4c. The above will be sold on account of
the manufacturers, at thoir respective factory prices,
adding freight to this place
. January 18i2. . tf

Pleasant "Ridge Nursery.

VEItRY ALDR1CH, ;

CULTIVATOR AXD DEALER IS
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

Shrubbery, Evergreens, &c.,
Pleasant Kidge, Arippe, Bureau County, Illinois.

P. O. Address, Tiskilwa, III.
January 2, 1EC2. Ti56-3-

25,000 Cherry Currants.
Tirst Size - - - 00 per 1,00)
Rcv,nd Size - - . so 03 d.. ;

1."5,000 Con cord Grapevines, Laveru Fin.No. 1, Layers, - . 25 00 per 100
No. 2, Ljyer-- - . J6 00 per 100
No. 3, Layers, - - - 12 00 per 100
One yearo.d from cutting, - B CO per 100
Diana Graperlne, pet raised. 12 CO per 100

t the Great Austiu Siratiy, - $20 00 per I CCO
Gl.(iaUE SKY.MOLU k. Co.,

'27 tf Si.uib Normal, Cunn.

DALING'S v

Ijivor ZlcGulator
LirE BITTERS.

Are pure vegetable extracts. They cure all billions
d sordcrs or tbe bnaiaa system. Tbey regulate and in-

vigorate tbe liver and kidneys; they give tone to,tbe
digestive orpans; tbey regulate tbe eecreti-.ns- , excre-

tions and exhalations, enualire tbe circulation, and pu-r- fy

tbe blood. Thus, nil billiout complaint! some ot
which areTorpid Liver, Sick Ueadclie, Dyspepsia, Piles,
Cbillsand Fevers, Cootiveness or Looseness are en
tirely oontroled and cured by these remedies.

DAELIKQ'S .

LIVEIt REGULATOR
Removes the morbid and billions deposit from tbe
stomach andboweia, rrsuiaies iaout
removinc every obstruction, restores a natural aiid heal- -
4ay action In the vttal organs. It is a superior

Family i.iecuciae,
luch better than Pills, and much easier to take.

DARHN'J'S
LIFE BITTERS

Is a superior tonic and diuretic; excellent In cases of

lonsor appetite, flatulency, female weakness, lrreKular- -
; n.in in tha sid and bowels, bilnd. crotuding and

Meeding piles, and geueral debility.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY:
Jaa. L. Brum lev. merchant. 134 Fulton street, New

York, writes, August 13, I860: " I have been afflicted
with plies, accompanied wun cieeaing, iu mi uu
years) I used - .

"

DARLING S

LIVER REGULATOR
AND

LIFE BITTERS, '
And now consider myself entirely cured."

Hon. John A. Cross writes "Brooklyn, Marck 15tn,
1SS0. In tbe Fnrinz of 1859 I took a severe cold, which
induced a violent fever. I took two doses ot ' -

DARLING S

LIVER REGULATOR,
tt broke up my cold and fever at once. Previous to
this attack. I bad been troubled with dyspepsia several
months; 1 have felt nothing of it since," -

OtisStudley, Esq., 123 East 28th Street, New York.,
writes: 13, 1S60. I bad a difficulty with tbe
tidney Complaint three yeats, with constant pain in
the small of my back. I had used mot all kiuds of
medicines, but found no permanent relief until 1 used

darling's
. LIVER REGULATOR

AND

LIFE BITTERS.
I psssed clotted blood by the urethra. I am now en-

tirely cured, and take pleasure in recommending these
remedies."

Mrs. C. Tebow, II Christopher Street, N. Y., wrn&s :
on ,Qt!n l k.w.Kann Bnliivt. 1a ittartii r.F A fith--

X V. t UVV. . UU T I, UIL'I f u u i j w - -

ma the last twenty years. I have never found anything
equal w

darling's
LIVER REGULATOR,

In affording immediate relief. It is a thorough Liver
and billions remedy."

Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn, writes ; 'Tebruary 23, I860.
In May last I had a fsevere attack of Piles, which con-

fined me to the house. I look one bottle of

DARLING S

LIFE BITTERS,
and was entirely cured. I have had no attack since."

D. Westerville, Esq., of South 6th, near 8th Stret,
Williamsburg, L. I., writes: "Atignst 5. 1SS0 Having
been troubled with a difficulty in the Liver, and subject
to billions attacks, I was advised by a friend to try

darling's
LIVER REGULATOR.

I did so, and found It to operate admirably, removing thft
bile and arousing the liver to activity. I have alto
used it as a -

SPamlly Modicinoa
When our children are out ot sorts, we give them a few
drops and it sets tham all right. I find it meets the
general wants cf the stomach and bowels when disor-
dered."

Reader, If you need either or both of these most ex
eel lent Remedies, inquire for tbem at the stores ; if you
do not find them, take no other, but lncjoeo On diim
In a letter, and on receipt of the rooner, the Remedy or
Remedies will be sent according to your directions, by
mail or express, post --pait. Aderese,

DAN'L S. DARLING,
102 Nassau Street, New York.

Put up in 50 cent and $1 Bottles, each.
Nov. 7, 1861. nl8-6- m

The Confessions and Experience of a
Saflerer.

Published as a warning, and for the especial bene-
fit of Young Men and those who suffer with Nervona
Debility, Loss of Memory, Premature Decay, Ac Ao.,
by one of those who has cured himself by simple
means, after being put to great expense and incon-

venience, through the use of worthless medicines
prescribed by learned Doctors.

Single copies may be bad of the author, C. A.
LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoint,Long Island, by enclos-
ing a post-pai- d' addr-- " Aridrese

A. jua.aiiERT, Esq., Greenpoint, Long
Island, N. Y.

Feb. 6. 1862. fn32-2- m

CHOICE LIQUORS.
Wholesale and Retail.
Evan '.Worthing, .

OF THE

BROWN VILLE,
Has just received a choice lot of the best brands of

Liquors, which he will sell by the Barrel, Gallon,
Quart or single Drink. The following Is a partial list:

BRA1TDIES: .

French,
Cognac,

Apple,
Raspberry,

Peach.
Cherry,

Blackberry.
' WIITES:

Port,
Hungarian,

, Sherry, .

Malaga,
Medara,

Champagne.

WHISKIES :

Bourbon,
Rye,

Scotch,
Irish,

Manongahala,
ana a variety or common articles. -

BILLIARD SALOON AND

Ten Pin Alley.
WHITXEI'S Sla OCR

Main Street, Brownville.
Nevrober 14, 1S6. n!9-t- f

Currants, Gooseberries, Blackberries,
Raspberries, Strawberries,

&c, &c. &c.
Of which w"bave a la'ge stock, and we offer them very
iow ior lueran jraae iboi, ana wouia solicit the ordersof those wishing to purchase.

Enclose stamp, and send for Catalogue and Price List
EMSIGN & FORD,

v5n3 Onto Nurseries, Toledo, O

D. A. GOXSTA'HT.T!.
IRON. STEEL. NATT.S
CASTINGS, SPRINGS, AXLES, FILES

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Also: Hubs, Spckcs, acd Bent Stuff.

Third Street, between Felix and Edmcnd,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
Which he f lis at St. Louis prices for canh.- Highest Prioe Paid for Scrap lion.December 1, lSi9. ly.

Furniture ! Furniture I !
The moat complete stock of Furniture ever offered iathis upper country just recelTed by 1. II ILL.Brownvllle, April 25tfc. 1861, . .

100,000
OSIER WILLOW CUTTINGS,

Variety Perpuren for live fence.
I will cut, bundle and deliver the Cuttings at

Drownville for 55 per eighty rods ; being but a little
over f wo dollar per thousand. This is from one to
three dollars less than ever offered before.

All orders at these prices must be sect in before
the 1st of October, 1851.

Send orders by mail with cuh, to
Ii. O. THOMPSON.

Nebraska Citr, N. T.
NEMAHA NURSERY, 1

18 miles West of Xebaka City. I Anjnat l.-nS- -tf

On new Air Line Kearney IJnad.) '

CLOTHE YOURSELVES.

CHEAPEST C10THIIIG

Erer offered in this Market.

ISO DOUBT ABOUT XT!

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVS
:

( AT THE

Batimore Cotliing' Store,

EHOWITVILLE, IT. T.

BAVID S3IGE1L,
Announce to the public that he has opened out a

stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

CARPET SACKS,
. GENTLMEN'S UN- -

DERWEAR,
" &c.,&c.,&.c.. .

Unprecedented In auantity, quality and prices. He
is determined his prices shall correspond with the
times, and therefore offer here in tbe West, at just
as low rates as such goods can be purchased anywhere
m the United States. As a sample of bU prices he
will mention that he sells

Coats from $1,25 up to $15,
Pants from $1 to $7,

Vests from $1 to $5.
Boots, Eioes, Hats, Caps, Fancy and White Shirts, Sus-der- s,

Neckties, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Ac, in the same
proportion. ...

Tbe proprietor embrace this opportunity of returning
thanks for past patronage, and promise to spare no ef
forts in the future to give entire satisfaction.

Call rvxxcl E oo XxItm..
DAVID SE1GEL.

Brownvllle, June 18, 1861. --ly '

A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterative that can be made. It is
a' concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
bo combined with other, substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-

tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow- -
citizens. How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following:
complaints :

Scuofuia. axd Scrofulous Complaints,
euuptions and eruptive diseases, ulceus,
Pimplf.3, Blotches, Tcmors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af
fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropst, rtEU-ralg- ia

or Tic Dot LouitEux, Deuilitt, Dys
pepsia ANii lrrmG&moN, liivrt.ft, Hosin
or St. Anthony's Fire, and irdeed tho whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity op
the Ih.ood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester m the
blood at that season of the year. By the time
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you fird it3 impurities
bursting through the skm m pimple3, eruptions,
or sores, och.ito iu iicu uu ami to is vi- -
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
me is msoraerea or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the woria has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not alV the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
taey not only contain little, if any, barsapa- -
rula, but often no curative properties whatev
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as 6hall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it lias virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary ruu of the diseases it is intend
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

prepared nr
DR. J. C. AVE II & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle Slxliottlea for $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely Unnecessary for us O recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, ai;d that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever beeu found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOa THE CD" 2.3 OF

Costireness, Jatuidicc, Diyxpsia Indigestion,
PysetUerif, Foul Stomach, Eiytipelas, Headache,
Piles, R.'icwnalism, Eruptions and &'Un Diseases,
Liter Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Xeuralyia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Parifyinj the Blood.

They are sugar-coate- d, so tint the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
.est aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
.imily physic. - ,

Mcs 25 cents per Eoz ; Five boxes for $1.03.

, Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
name to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Asrents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
ue given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
I)o not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demaud Ayeu's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should

it.
All our remedies are for ile by

JOHN MAUN, .
' J. J. THURMAN,

. Druggists, Brownvillft, N. T.

SEED POTATOES.
Woodstock. Ash Leaf. Kidney, Pink Eyes, Scotch

Bines and Blue Rnstv Coats.at Ono Dollar per bash- -
el delivered at the Office ot the "Nebraska Farmer."

100 Varieties Grape Tines.
Tie Largtti Collection Wett of Xevo York.

Delaware, Diana. Rebecca, Eerbemont, ITartford
rVolifio, Concord. Union Yi'laire, Franklin, Ontario,
Cuganoga, Canadian Chief, iaylors callett, Ale

Crevcling, Clolinta, and over 70 other kii ds
t eastern catalogue rates.
Isabella, Catawba and Clintoa at 25cts each, 2

r.ir doxen, 10 per 100,
Aog. 1S51. AtXEMAUA "UBSF.RY.

(F n n

li i w
J A.

rrrs ra n fl N

II L II :i !L

Q Lr3 V4 U u
MAIN STREET. BROWN VILLE, N.

Takes pleasure ia announcing that h j has now on hand, a lacrce stork of every art cle 1 3 his line,

COO!?:. P.'FOtrSSOf all the improved pat'ers ; vis : Plyuioutn Rock, Charter oak. Valley Korge, Klevated Oven, Ac,

Box and Parlor Stoves of an endle.is variety, some of which are entirely new designs, via : A combined
Cook and Parlor ttoves, something very nice indeed for small families

HEAVY SHEET IKON EOll SUGAK B0ILF.RS
Large Cast Iron Kettles from 8 to 22 gallons.

- Coal and Lard Oil Lamps; Brass Copper, and she Iron "Ware; Lanterns, ShoveU, Ac

'
have procured tne right manufacture late simoie and tmoroved self-sealln- cr Fruit Can which call the

attention the public. All which pledge sell fair rates and on terms
any other in this region the

am prepared put up guttering and and all other work of my line at the notice, and In
wgrKuiannse manner, wdicq i warrant give satisfaction.

pieige myself not be In the upper 2. C. IJEUSE2.
Erownville, 30 1660.

ki4P

Rings,
Buttons,

JAPANNED WARE,
Iyer's Sarsaparilla iBsI&SsaMBg Li:zm

tail' tT CSP
9

T? Cl S fl

Shirt

August. 30. 1S60.

5.v
in

V
AL,J Ln

And

accomodiUnj
establishment

undorsold eountry
August,

ii f iL'Ur ririTid!

... aonc!!

UMLWIUM iBOTTILlSID) ILIOUOIISS,

essmmzmmrmr ji?a,
BOOTS jSl323 C3ZHTOISi3

JEWELRY.
Finger Rings,

W4

N I L L E

Breast

Come and see and Secure Bargains.

Brownville,

O

Bracelets,

BROW

OAt

0 V S T A 3 3.

MMyJ rBiJ

pleasure in announcing to the ci.3nsof Brownville and vicinity, that he hi
juo. usi juui oxauuij, wuere ue win always be

ready to furnish genilemen with

02lctce3? otc, etc,
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Brownville, June 19th, - n50-ly-)
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JOHN A. SMALL.
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country
spoutiue ahortest
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Ear
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myself

CO VARIETIES "ir
Acor? wt-,- w Wi!n., ...

d3,Gin,l,prl;Bi;.iVp'':ri;':
linker?, Lck Priace, r',,tli"-kin- lj

at $1 p.r iqo. 1

Ilanta vf "a Ka, S- --pr doi. J

Au. 11.
. '" s

Applo Tr7r::
ry 3 71 nd Jtit 1 ,V

hardy varieties, at 3 per haci-l'"'- ;

77AinrD. Twenty-liv- e vweight at h: price,, to U r
otcii at low prices. " 4

Crincco mztn
Put op in papers sulacieat te

15ct3; arei Um? to be tJtpo3Ue. w,:,iv

Wanted.
23 bnsnelj seed spnag Wbfat t

All tho above to be delivered r.
'

Ercrgrcer.3 for tITiv
Aa Immense stock of yuunr pT

Ommental Trees. Houhtyn G "

celled in the country, we offetiit'r
dred. tboosan-i- , or ten t!ioc.,"j "I -

piano can te cougar eii)wher
without extra cb.rge. llamEia'r'

P Xt
at triSis cost

Those
sale Ca

wisaicitopurcl:,..
Ulosue with diretUum iu. T

Evericreeoa
AJdrrss 8. T

Great Tall eyXmerieGv "3

Wheat! Wheatsrarn:crs IcoX ta Yc'm "

U paying aud will eoutmue ket"T
Price for

WHEAT and PR,,in (foods. Mj stock of &oo.j eoaiii', J
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS
DrY GOODS

GROCEf- -
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
NAILS,D0CL.

WINDOW SASH,
GLASS and PTJTTT

PLASTERING HAIR.30C".
TUBS and BUCKET"

FLOUR. BACCT
MEAL and POTATOES.

I also, keeu a well te)cti tf. k . ... .
and Sola Letter for manufaetaris;

BOOTS and SfJQ'y
which I will warrant to fiva sais'ic!oa.
my pjesent stock of Gok1s t pr, K
which will becheaner thaa
before, tor Cash, UiJes. Wheat ufi-jixi-

but nu credit will beirlvea.
T

Brcwnville, August lit, 1S6T. 4.:j

GREAT lMPR0VUEr.

EMPIRE
SHUTTLE MACI

Tateated rutruary liti,!""!

Salexronm, .510- - Eni
NKW YORK.

This iiachina n coitruetsd no snr -

principled machinery, pojiin aaajn.- -

aable improvements, bavin; beea tux-.-mos- t

profound expert , and pmnonr-- H t

LICIT 1 and VLii iiLTlOX C0Ji3,;.
The followin are the principal y

against Sewing Machines.
1. fcxcessiva fatiga to J 4. Jqcj?

ine operator. j errji
z. ijianuiiy w je oat ci mur,.

order. . 5. Disa

3. Lxpen!e, trouole and I wlej:
' leas of tim9 ia

The Enpire Sewiz

t'-- .

e:
rcn all theie chjtct;-:-

tt has n straight neJ.'a perv;.-- r
makes the LOCK, or snUTTt.t '
NEITXIER FwIP nor RAVEL, and a i f
sidea ; performs perfect sewin job rr.'.
of material, fromLeat'aer to the fiaert "
liu, with cotton, linen or silk thrtail'- -f

ct to the finest number. '
Having aeither CAM nor COO THHT.

the least possible friction, itruaiMS
glass, and is

Emphatically" a Noiseless 3I:i
It rennires twentv-fiv- e per eeot.

drive it thaa any other Machine ia wri1"--

of twelve years of age can work sasij
fatigueor injury to heo!tb.

ItSBtrenzth and WQ.NDEiiFlL
construction render it almots isupowihi

of order, and GUARANTEED bti- -
give entire satisfactif n.

W e respcctfally mviteall tho i J--J

supply themselves wuh a soperioi ir'' 2

examine this UNRIVALLED MACUlM

Bat in a more special mannei do

fatronage of. ,
Tailors. I rn""

Coach Makers.
Hoop-Ski- rt Minnfacturers, j Ciitwf'
bhirt and Bosom Makers, 5h.; B -

Vest and Pantaloon iUHtn.

E7Reli?ioas snd Charitable Ifli.a3
lileraHy dealt with.

Price of Machines, Co::

No. T. or Tamil Vie. f JJ.CJ: ;

aized Manufacturin j, $50,03; ". J

Jianafactnrin; 57i,0J.
Cabinets ia Every w-- :

"We want ArrenU.ior ail tos
States, where agencirj are not a'r?J "

to whom a liberal di;xonnt wUI brTi
make no consirnmenfs. -

0

cb

is

T. J. I.IcARTnTO
Proa tItvaj,Xe

LANDRETffT,

TVarranted Garden

BLUNDER KOEXI5f3
(Late JOH.f GAR5ETT

JTo. 83 tlx" Second Street. &TS
1- - . . ... ST. jUOUia,

'rer for i7 at vert low fieure.
Mooted itock of Agriciitiiral anl gj'thi--

togeioer with a large and frcli iJ.?'I" .

Laru'retYs Celebrated Gs:- -

crop or isi
For wtilrti t?iT t th n! niient.
rely npon tettinar froa tbem u'ltri
seeds at !owet market rate Ctiine J :

LuumwAi lew, lop irau'iis. t, ,

would do wef! to send
Send for Almanac and

.bera their W'1.
nmtraied C': ,

BLCNj
KarcbS. I?fi2. nl3 lv

HOVEY'S SEE'

AsTicultural Ware- -

Havinz opened a Seed and lmfe ;

KamA ki.in. hum TPart 11 . ,

ton, nd haviDS alw pxid pecial a"'? s
tbe neiection of wy seet. 1 feel &4

in offering ibeni to ibe public. n
Tbe needs grown ia tais conntry ' .y

and experienced rii.-e-n at tbe- -

be procured in this cooatry, werei?
of trie most reliable elnien IW' t

All Sevt end Improved rie,iWtJ
dnceI tried and pruved 'e

fonnd ia my Catalogue. Parucnlar
paid to tbe ; ' y

rLoiixr. stud Dtr--'!- ,

and not only all tbe etr and m-- frbnt ali nevt novelties la tbe Ho'
be lutrudttced. All ord-- s for

TREES, PLANTS, sniJTTS
'

BBS,
will be prorcptly execuied. We hr4
ortrueoi of ,-

MircU 6. n33 J.n.

Early SuarCa --
r'Seed of tt Early IuSM, pa

2?
Tin'

it

in

s ani sent by mu ( ' isa.

2Trci is-.- i, un.


